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Boox I.1

deu, ;'V- JU 1 ll it, [Verily th ahd-

4. :q , (9,Mob, g,) inf. n. : 6, (TA,)

caml that gmbles (or that gmbl mc) on Ilaid-hin upon his side; (M,*Msb ;) I laid his
ide upon the gro~ (1.) - And : I lowered
being milked is m~
ml~ . (A'Obeyd.)
it, or dpreed it, namely, a thing. (], TA.)
andS =.
act. part. n. of 4: pi.
- O-iJ "" I
.!t..~!
[app. 1The spear made
(,.)
th thrusting to be in a downward direction].
.2~..d,d:see
I.bl t He emptied his sack,
(TA.) - 1

1d. - .1 aor.
inf n.
and
[He
lay upon his side; or] he laid his ide upon the
ground; [and simply he lay; and he lept;] as
!, (, Mb,
]
, TA,) which is also
also

c

&.. (TA.) And i .C

is a dial. var. of V. M. , (TA,) which means
th"Ae aU approached tAhe setting; (S,g,TA;)
like
(f5,Ti)-'P £.
He
was, or became, wmea in his affair; as also
[in measure],
.h ; and so 'V , like ti
,
on the authority of I]tl. (TA. [See also 2,
and , and 6.])

And yt j

[not a mis-

'..,b

transoription for
as
u, is shown by its part. n.,
q. v.,] t He ma, or became, weamk in hisjudgment,
qr o~
(TA.)
2: see above, in two place-s.

il

J, (S,) t He feU slort of
(Mgh, V,) in£. i.
doing whast m requisite, or due, in the affair;
(9, Mgh, ], TA;) and w,, or became, weak
therei

(Mgh.) [ee also,

m 5, and d,ll
.] -

ene,

i

and

also,t"

,. (TA.)

1 ~ One whom people often lay upon it
aide [or thron down]. (K, TA.) - [And app., On
who lays others on the side, or prostrates them;
as is implied by what here follow] - t A
disease: (], TA:) because it lays the man upon
his bed. (TA.) _See also i°-L-, in two places.
1 in relation to
it being fulL. (O,1.) - And seees.b.
the vowel-sounds is t like 1J4L1 and ,iAa1.
A mode, or manncr, of lying upon the
i;r1
(I, TA. [See arts. Jo and ,~
.]) ~ See
aide [or in any posture], (9, 0, Mqb, g,) or of
also 1, in two places.
~eeping. (TA.) -And
t Sluggishnss, laz
5. XlJ
E;,.W S He held back in the affair, or indolence. (g, TA.)__ Also, for
.ob 1),
(S, l, TA,) and did not undertake it. (, TA.) tA bed. (JM. [See also
]
) It is said in
[See also 1, and 9, and 6.]-- And
J.. d..l
a trad. that' the ;q.. of the Apostle of God

expl. as syn. withyti, [which has the second and
third of the meanings mentioned above,] and with
il, [which has the third of those meanings,] the clouds continued raining (q *) in the place.
(TA,) the 1 beingsubstituted for the ; of!
(9, g, TA.)
Msb,) and tV.;., (, Mqb, ]g,) and
(Lth, 9,
6. W.1k IJ.b.t . e*.W t Iefeigned him.t
(8L,
s L, , in the CV [erroneously]
se/f unmindful, or hedles, of such and such an
" ,,) the wb in
J.I' being changed into J, affair. (Z, TA.) [See also 1, and 2, and 5.]
which is the letter nearest in sound thereto,
7: see 1, first sentence.
because the combination of two such letters as ,
and Jb is disliked, (9, L,) the same change occur'.1
and:
8. e.J11, and its vars.
ring in IWI3i for M;1"J,
(Az, TA,) though this
is
' likewise see 1, first sentence. _ .. l...I) ib
change is anomalous; (L;) and
signifies the same as ..; (Mb ;) [and] so does t T7 not draroingup the body from the ground in
Lwp.Jt, (], TA,) as quasi-pass. of the trans. prostration [in prayer]; (Mgh, TA;) the eontracting onlesef, and making the breast to clave to
verb &,.bl. (TA.) -_ [And accord. to Freytag,
the ground, therein. (K, TA.) [See also its part.
it occurs in the Deewan of the Hudhalees as sign., below.]
nifying He declied fronm the way.] ,41
men t [The dtar, or asterism, or the
'd
[The pecies of glaaswort, or kali, called]
(*, J U,, for [washing] clothes: n. un. with ;:
Peida,] incied to stting; as also t ,

TA,) in£ n.

trouble or inconessiew, and toil or fatigue; as

was of skins, (IAth, JM, TA,) stuffed with fibres
of the palm-tree: (IAth, TA:) meaning his bed.
(JM.)

aa.b a gen. n. (0, 1) in the sense of

!

[i. e. The act of lying pon the side, or in any
manner; and of ping]. (O.)

iaJ,

($, o, g,) and, accord. to the g,
? a;.,
·
but this [as an epithet] has the meaning
first assigned to it above, (TA,) and
and*

tand'
a V

and
and V

the last two [in the CJ, erroneously,

(O, ,)
s~ , but]

.'i, (0,) and
.bf , (1],) [or
this last is a simple part. n.,] S A man who lims
like 5S.aJ and

5

upon his side [or in any manner, or ~J,]

or oftn: (, O0, g, TA:) ~

much,

Agih,
lazy, or

indolent: (. and 0 in explanation of the first,
and 1 in explanation of all:) or wAo Aee to the
(. :) accord. to IDrd, the gum of a certain plant,
house or tent; seldom, or never, going forth; nor
or a certainplant [itself], with which clothes are
riting and speeding to do a generou deed: or ins~
rashud: (0:) of the dial. of El-Yemen: (TA:)
potent
and stationary: (, TA:) [or,] accord.
and, (0, 19,) accord. to Ed-Deenawaree, (0,)
and
v
and *
.
i. e. AkIn, (TA,) a certain plant, (J[,) resembling to IB, * ~.
maU cucumbers, (O, ], TA,) [or] in shape like signify one who is content with his poverty, and
asparagu, (TA,) but thicker (O, ], TA) in a betaka himself to his hoMe or tent. (TA.)
great degree, (0, TA,) four-sided in the stalk,
(0, V, TA,) and having in it an acidity (0,
and
see
m: each in two places
TA,) and a bitterness (1s. O) or a taste between in the next preceding paragraph.
0)
TA): it is crushed
sweet and sour (
e. and 2a.:
see .
or cut into dlice (CA TA) and its juice is exA water-skin
that mah the
pressed into mil such as is termed 1 [q. v.],
wrhich in consequene become pleasant, (0, ]K, drawer of water to lean by reason of its heaim~s.
TA,) and somewhat biting to the tongue; and its (Ibn-'Abbad, O, g.) - A wide j; [or leathern
leaes are put into sour milk, like as is done with bucket]; (Ibn-'Abbad, O, ] ;) as also * av
the laves of the mustard: ((, TA:) it is good as (Ibn-'Abbad, O.) _ A cloud (
) sdl by
an aphrodisiac. (O, ]J, TA.)
reason of the abundance of its water. (IDrd, O,

(5Z

( )

g,TA.)_.A well ()

hollowed in the sides,

' ltt T7
t Inclination: (O, ] :) so in the phrase the water having eaten it interior. (AA, O, 5.6)
wavm.ig, or vaciUlating, in inntion, and not
X- J u! 1i
a t.
t [The inclination of such a - A she-camel that pa~Jtures aside. (A'Obeyd,
i to tae ebt. (Mgh.)
one is to ards such a one], (0,) or 1 [torards O, 1].) - A wife contrarious to the husband.
, He lay me]. (v.)
8. q.lt, (9, TA,) inf. n. L, '
(Ibn-'Abbad, O, ]. [See also .]) - -And
MMpon
i ide, or imply h lay, or ept, with him.
tA man meak in judgment; (IDrd,O,];) as
Aa.a A ,singl act of lyi/g, upon the side or
(Meb, TA,) inf n. as above,
(TA.) And 'w;.,
also V (1
.
(Mb,) He lay, or dept, ~i her, (Msb, TA,) otherwise, or of d~ping: (lAth, O,* TA:) a
namely, his girl, or young woman, (TA,) in, or sleep. (V, TA.) - And t Wakness in judgment;
te? [A bedfellow]. 9,*.b means He who
TA;) as also ta1 . (V.) One says, lies, or s/weps, w/ith the; (9, O, MUb;) i. q.
on, oMe bed, (Mlb,) or in one inmoft garment. (0, T,
(TA.) - And henoe,.,JI ~q.L $Awiety clam
.
~.1 5 In his judgment is romaknes. t9£.L;;
(};) which latter is likewise apto kim. (TA.)
(O, TA.) - And : Ease; repose; froedon from plied to a female; as also 'a
: and you say,
1
223'
i

J

